Hi everyone
It's great to see that our clubhouse is finally completed! We had our first
wedding in the new club and it was amazing. What a fantastic venue with
views second to none. If you know anyone wanting a venue to hire please
let them know to contact Jaynie for further details, it is now available for
hire.
Although surf club season is well and truly finished there has been a lot of
work going on behind the scenes. I am very pleased to announce that we
are now in a position to advertise for a Club Development Officer who will
also hold the role of coach over the summer period. I am excited to see
the potential of this role to foster and grow our current members along
with raising our profile and what we are about to the wider community.
Once we have appointed this position we will let you know who our
successful candidate is.
Please take note of our upcoming dates. It's really important we have
great club support for both our Open Day and AGM. We will keep you
posted with further details but mark them in your diary now. Also keep an
eye on emails and our facebook page for club events/trainings happening
over winter.
Nicky Spicer
Chairperson

Open Day
Save the date and spread the word. We are having an Open Day at the
club and everyone is invited. Come along and check out the clubrooms on
Friday 24 June, 4pm onwards. Bar will be open and food will be available.
This is a great opportunity for us to thank all our sponsors and funders. It
would be awesome to have a great turnout of members to show our
appreciation.

AGM
This year the AGM will be held Friday 29 July, 5.30pm at the Clubrooms.
Bar will be open afterwards.

NZ Pool Champs
NZ Pool Champs will be held 7th9th October at the Sir Owen Glenn
National Aquatic Centre, AUT Millennium. This event is one of the largest
swimming pool events in New Zealand and caters for 10yrs through to
Masters.

Training sessions are currently being arranged, dates and time to be
confirmed. A great way to stay fit over the offseason.

Swimming Training
Sean and Lachie are at the pool 5.306.30am every Monday and Thursday
morning. Anyone out there wanting basic swimming lessons with the aim
to become a qualified lifeguard flick them an email.
lachlanstevens45@hotmail.com or sean.zieltjes@gmail.com

Senior Prize Giving
The season wrapped up last Saturday with our senior prizegiving. A good
night had by all, it was great to see our members finally being able to use
the clubhouse.
Congratulations to everyone who received an award. Particularly to Jenna
Barrett who was awarded the David Lean Trophy, Champion of Champions.
Great job Jenna, good luck now with netball!
Also a special acknowledgement again to Jenna and Aimee Daniels on
winning Gold at Nationals for U19 Tube Rescue claiming the Otter Walker
Smale Trophy for the Most Outstanding Performance.
Last but not least a special mention to Nicky Spicer and Jason Peacock,
Nicky received Club Person of the Year and Jason Volunteer of the Year.
Both have put in endless amounts of hours for the club over the last year.
Top effort guys, hopefully everyone will buy you a drink at the bar when
they see you next!
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